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By Kunal Nayyar

Simon & Schuster Ltd. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND
NEW, Yes, My Accent is Real: A Memoir, Kunal Nayyar, A
delightfully funny collection of essays by the Indian-American
actor, Kunal Nayyar, who plays the loveable, sincere yet
incurably dorky character Raj in The Big Bang Theory. In this
revealing book, Kunal Nayyar traces his journey from a nervous
little boy in New Delhi who mistakes an awkward first kiss for a
sacred commitment, gets nosebleeds chugging Coca-Cola to
impress the other students at his all-boys school to the confident
guy on the set of one of television's most-watched shows who
one day eve gets to kiss the woman of his childhood dreams:
Winnie Cooper from The Wonder Years. Throughout, Kunal
introduces us to the people who helped him grow, chief among
them his slick moustachioed father. From his father, Kunal
learned the most important lessons of life: treat a beggar as you
would a king. There are two sides to every story. A smile goes a
long way. And, when in doubt, use a spreadsheet. Full of heart,
but never taking itself too seriously, this is a coming-of-age story
about a young man trying to find his place in between...
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Extremely helpful to any or all category of individuals. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying time period. I am
just quickly could possibly get a pleasure of reading a composed ebook.
-- La wr ence K eeling-- La wr ence K eeling

This publication may be worthy of a read through, and a lot better than other. It is among the most incredible book we
have read through. Your daily life period will be change when you total reading this article publication.
-- Ga r ett B a um ba ch-- Ga r ett B a um ba ch
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Billy 's Bo o ger:  A  M emo ir ( so rta)Billy 's Bo o ger:  A  M emo ir ( so rta)
Atheneum. 1 Cloth(s), 2015. hard. Book Condition: New. From what might not sound like the
most promising title (at least to grown-ups), William Joyce introduces readers 6 to 8 to his
younger self Billy Joyce, a "most challenging student" (his principal's words)...

It's  J u st a Date:  H o w  to  Get 'em, H o w  to  Read  'em, an d  H o w  to  Ro ck 'emIt's J u st a Date:  H o w  to  Get 'em, H o w  to  Read  'em, an d  H o w  to  Ro ck 'em
HarperCollins Publishers. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, It's Just a Date: How
to Get 'em, How to Read 'em, and How to Rock 'em, Greg Behrendt, Amiira Ruotola-Behrendt,
A fabulous new guide to dating co-authored by Greg Behrendt, former writer on...

M y  Frien d  H as Do w n 's Sy n d ro meM y  Frien d  H as Do w n 's Sy n d ro me
Barron's Educational Series Inc.,U.S. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, My Friend
Has Down's Syndrome, Jennifer Moore-Mallinos, Younger children are normally puzzled
when they encounter other kids who su er from Down's Syndrome. Here is a heartwarming
and reassuring story of how an...

H o u d in i's  Gif tH o u d in i's  Gif t
Independent Publishers Group (IPG) - Chicago Review Press, 2009. Hardcover. Book
Condition: New. Revisiting well-loved characters from a past adventure, this picture book
presents animal-loving Ben with the challenge of having another pet a er losing his pet
hamster. Knowing that Ben is...

U n p lu g Y o u r Kid s:  A  Paren t's Gu id e to  Raisin g H ap p y ,  A ctiv e an d  Well- A d ju stedU n p lu g Y o u r Kid s:  A  Paren t's Gu id e to  Raisin g H ap p y ,  A ctiv e an d  Well- A d ju sted
C h ild ren  in  th e Digital A geC h ild ren  in  th e Digital A ge
Adams Media Corporation. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Unplug Your Kids:
A Parent's Guide to Raising Happy, Active and Well-Adjusted Children in the Digital Age, David
Dutwin, TV. Web Surfing. IMing. Text Messaging. Video Games. iPods. Kids today are plugged
into...

Sarah 's N ew  Wo rld :  Th e M ay f lo w er A d v en tu re 1620 ( Sisters in  Time Series 1)Sarah 's N ew  Wo rld :  Th e M ay f lo w er A d v en tu re 1620 ( Sisters in  Time Series 1)
Barbour Publishing, Inc., 2004. Paperback. Book Condition: New. No Jacket. New paperback
book copy of Sarah's New World: The Mayflower Adventure 1620 by Colleen L. Reece. Sisters in
Time Series book 1. Christian stories for girls. Sisters in Time Series. Age 8-12,...
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